Functional analysis for peripheral myelin protein PASII/PMP22: is it a member of claudin superfamily?
Two major glycoproteins, P0 and PASII/PMP22, are specifically expressed in peripheral myelin. Point mutations of these proteins and over or under expression of PASII/PMP22 cause various hereditary peripheral neuropathies. P0 is well characterized as a major adhesion molecule in PNS myelin, but the function of PASII/PMP22 is still unknown. Recently, an oligodendrocyte-specific protein (OSP) was identified as a member of the claudin family and as a component of tight junctions of central myelins. Since PASII/PMP22 shows similarity in structure to OSP, which is a tetraspan membrane protein, we speculated if PASII/PMP22 could be a member of claudin superfamily. The primary structure of PASII/PMP22 showed a significant homology of 48% and a 21% identity with the OSP sequence. Exogenous expression of PASII/PMP22 in C6 cells significantly inhibited BrdU incorporation to the cells. The C6 cells stably transfected with PASII/PMP22 cDNA showed no homophilic cell adhesive activity. When dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neurons were cocultured on PASII/PMP22 expressing cells, both neurite extension and branching of DRG neurons were significantly inhibited. These results indicate that PASII/PMP22 may play a role in a turning point of Schwann cell development from proliferation to differentiation. On the other hand, the cells expressing claudin family proteins are reported to show strong cell adhesive activity and an ability to form tight junctions with neighboring cells. For this reason, we currently do not have any functional data supporting that PASII/PMP22 is the member of claudin superfamily.